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I tins Cohiiiin at 74 eent a tin pr monln.
TlUB YflUPKL (M kTUODIsT). COB.
i Hernando and Linden stru.

OltbKKK FOR BRICK LEFT WITHALL C. Nnely k Co., 21 front ,trt, will b
jiromptljattended to. ltQ-l-

H1UUSC fKlKUHHN, CUAIs DJtALfclUJ,
UUirVtl IRdlROD IUWU
WOLINA INSURANCE COMPANY, ;fcl

ain street, ,1. 11. tiimiinOMO, Menu
C1LAPP. VANCE A ANDKK80N.

Sal den lluildina, U MadUoB
Street, Memphis, Tenn.
aMALVAKY CHURCU (EPISCOPAL). CO Hi

J Second and Adams ste., Rev. DrLW hlte.

CTn' MHTHODIST CHURCH. 1711

Inn street, Kev. J. 1. v. lomni, pumr.
IIIKISTIAN CHURCH, COK. LIN DUN

VanOIulWry streetaRevJiNCaiikay.
"ONx RKUATION aTj UNION CltURCiT!
KJ Union street, bet. Third and Doto.

IOWpYkIITvTAIT, CHAPMAN A CO.,
liookieller, ana wiuopffl, winn,

IRA III. R.H. CO., DEALERS IN UAR--

don Sei-d- etc., S7II M ainetret.
10NU RKOATION BEN EMETU (I3RA- -(j KLI 1 b). oor. weeona ana Monro ,ts.
1 1I M B K R L A N D P R E8 B YTKRIAN
J Church, Conrt st bat. Second and Third,

KAN A CO. WM..1SU AND m'A POPLAR1) ureal, dealers la Groceries. Taai, ale.
ICKINSON. J. W. BRO. COTTON1) Factors. 210 Front street.

I) R'tMUOOLB A CO., DRUuaiSTS. ETC.,
I Main ureal. bet. ttayoso ana mcuaii.

DUNCAN. ROBERT P., ATTORNEY AT
15 Went Court street.

KEALHOFKR A CO., OROCKK8IXlSTKR, Morohants. I"V M ain it.
LUAUErTy A WESCUK, UNDKRl'A- -
1' Her- -. H7 Union itreet.
LM81IER. AMIS 00., MARBLE AND

eton Worm. cor. Id ana Am si.
HlHSl METHODIST CUURCU. SECONDp - . nu n.i..

st.7 near Adam, Rev. A. B Millar.

IMHST PREsBY'I BRIAN CUURCU. COR.
.fU,.- -l 1 TV.l-,- 1 .lratl

JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
JUANNERY. and Steam Pip Fitter. M

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,GAYOKO House. ID Madison street, K. M,
A Terr, Oaahier. John C. Lanier. Pre t.

RACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). 111CR-- T

nando street, bet. Pontotoc and Vanoe.
UMBINOER. J DEALER IN BPECJ'A- -G eloa, ill Main street.
EATU, LEWIS KRAZKR, ATTOR-nev- s

at Law, 8. F. nor. Beoond and Union.
KRNANDO INSURANCE COMPANYH 17 Madison at., 8. B. Williamson, Pros

LIND8EY A VREDENINSURANCE. 11 Madison Street. W
RAU8 CO.. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,K te., 218 Main street, near oor. of Adams.
OWENSTEIN, B. A I'ROS.. DRY GOODS,

J corner Jefferson and Main streets.
r OKWENSTINE, J. II. A BROS., DR
1 j floods, 231 Main street. Clay Building.
r INDAUKR, ARNOLD A CO., DEALERS
I i in Dry flood', 31 M ain aireet.
r ITTLETON A CO., INSURANCE AG'TS,
I j 22 Madison street.

A DA MB ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLE-M Mi, Kyiayoso atreet. i
oOAFFRKY A CORNELIUS, UNDER- -M takers, aim seoona street.

MKMPIIIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,
bead ot Main street.

A WEST. INSURANCE AG'TS,MOORK eof. Main and Madison ita.
TICKET. ED. BURKE, ATTORNEY AT
I La and Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Offioe,
N". fi CnnrtHonse. nor. Union aog Second st.

INSURANCE COMPANY,1)E0PLK8' street.
BACKER. H. B.. DEALER IN PITTS- -

bare ooal, na. main si.
TJATnT STORK, PAINTERS' MATERI-- X

all. MoDonald A Col. 44 Monroe at.

1" JOOpiY, BARNOM A CO., DBALKRS IN
Watches and Jewelry cor. Main and Court.

I )0LICK COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, No.
4$ m aaison atreeu

JOSTOFFICKTCOR. JEFFERSON AND
Third streets, R. 0. 61st, Poi'master. i

ANKIN. STUR018 tr CO.. FRUIT PRE- -R snrrlnK House, N. 400 Shelby at. 80-- 2

OBKRON, SNEKD A CO., DEALERS IN
t'lotnina, sua main street.

OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO., Auc
tioneers, no Necona street.

T)USSKLL, GROVE ACO..QAY080 PLA-JVni- ni

Mill, 212 Adami atre.t, east of the
Bayou.

SCHUMM.s'reet.
JOHN.CABINET-MAKER.N-

Show-coa- always on nana
and for sal cheap for easily 9fl- -t

PECHT, JOH CONFECTIONER, NO. 37s Madison street. '

CKCOND PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU,
cor. Main and Boal street.

PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)ST. Deaoto ni Lindan streets.

Adams and Third streets.
(JT. M ARY'8 GERMAN CHURCH (CATu

OLIO.eor. Market ana Xhlrd street.
OT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
O Madison street, east of Third.
OT. MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
0 Poplar street, near Alabama.
riiRUDEAU ADUKE. CORNER MADISON
1 and Second st.. dial in Jewelry, eto.

rpeWNES A TORRANCE, COTTON FA
J tors, 20 Front sfeet.

riOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE AND
1 superior stck at Thurmond, FoaterACo.'a

Tobacnonifts, 7 Monroe street.
KNABLE SAW MILL, ON WOLF RIV--V er, nnr'h ot tbe Bayou.

UITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB Painw ters, n Madison street.
8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMANS, A McKissick), Kit Williami

B'ock. at
Trusteed Sale.

Y VIRTUE OF" A DFKD OF TRUST,
rTecntril to me on the ldth day of Janua

ry, irnf, Dy J. 1. UlMiam, rn sreure me p
of a certain note the ein mentioned, for

$I.7W S3 i raid note liven in favor of T. 0.
Bridsforth, executor and guardian of I. B.
Briildforth't entala and children, which said
deed is on record, in th Probate Clerk ' office,
of DeSoto county. Miss., in book No. 2, panes
271 and 272 of 'he records of doeda of tru.-t-,

mortRages and contracts. I will on

Sntnrdnj, the 85th of Jnnnnry,
between the hours of 11 a. and 4 o'clock r. v.,
on tbe premiFoa, acll at pub lo ontcry, to the
highest bidder forcAn, the following described
property, it I On hundred and twenty
acrranfland off of the east aide of the north-
east quarter of section i'tf) tweniy. township
(2i two. rang (fi) an west: also, fifty asm ol
the western part of the northweiit quarter of
section (21) twenty-on- e, township (2) two. range
()six west, containing in all 170 acre. Alao,
floe Mules, mentioned in the same instrument.
Tb title to the property is believed to be Iper-fco- t,

but I will convev oo't as trustee.
D. W. BRISTOL. Trustee.

Jan. 4, 1ST. U9

THUMT .

I )Y VIRTUE OF A DKED OF TRIIST V.X
ecuted to me on the 15ih day of January,

18H1, by Pierre Racquet, t secure the payment
of three certain promissory notes, made by tha
enid Pierre Racquet, in favor of Jnseih Etch
Tarn, and due respectively on th 5th day of
My of the years lrtil, IM2 and IMt ; Mid Deed
of Trnat is recorded in the Register's office
fihelhy county, in book No. 4n, pages 3 18. Iv-

ard :'4U. and tha said Pierre Racquet having
f .iled to y his said not tailing on tbe 5th dav
of May, lttVl, I will tzpos and eell at pnblie
auction, on th .tilth day rf January. WA, at
tha aoutheaet corner of Court Square, FOR
CASH, to th highest bidder, th followint
described lots or ground, Lota No. 27.
2 an 2". aa marked and described on Flippin'a
dan o' the rubdivisioo of lot below Kort Pick-

ering, and lying between S. M. Wheetoo'i and
Yaecaro't, and severally fronting 6ofet oa the

lorn I.ak road, and lot 29 cornering oa 'a

avenu. and severally running back
test to aa allev. Equilv of redemption

specie ly waived. Till betired to be gooU

b.,I.0Bvy.nly..Tr..1e.bHEvARNKj
99.12a, Trattee.

notici:.
EXCIl ANtiK BriLDIXGTWILI r a small stock of (irooenee, Vrnvi-aiun- s.

ov D'y Goods mn'is:ing of Calico,
liumeetics. Wool linods U u. Roots and
ant i'loibing. suitable for a country store.

TVeTtour yokef OXEN wsnta-d-.
Th laabc- - to be Sfe1 a Fddina' ani'l. I

Memphis, at saouih of Wolf river. A 'I tb
lusb-- r sawed accord n( to th order of par- -

'"ITZit to , at ED"TV'

ST. Mttll WHOOL,
M. K POPK.PRIKCTPAL.l'OPLARMRt. Vt of Orea. Ik W -

act i us tvbraary id, !:. l

By WhUinore A Co.

'. VOL. V.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
, , rciLiaiEO (

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCKTT SUNDAY.

.. IT '

E. WII1TM0RE AM F. A. TTLEB.

Under tb firm Bam of

WUIXMORE & CO.,

Ho. 13 Madlion Btratt,

ThPrni.tn Linon Is jerred tnCity nhscrl-be- rs

by faithful carrier, at FIFTEKN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to th carriers.

By mail (in advance): On year, $8t lit
month,, $4; thra month,, $2 i on month, 75

cent,.
Newsdealer supplied at 2S Pr p?

upon lubject, of general
to th publie are at all times acceptable.

Keictd mannsoripU will kot be returned.
BATES OP ADVERTISING :

First Inaertioa .............II 00 per square
Subsequent Insertions.. 60 " '
For One Week . . Wl " "
For Two Week,.-......-....-- .-. 4 60 " "
For Thre Wk,..-- .. 00 " "
For Ona Month 7 60 "

Dlsnlaved advertisements will be charged ac
cording to th, bp'ack occupied, at abov rater
there being twelv line of solid typ to tb
Inch.

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
cent, per line for each Insertion.

Special Notice, inserted for ten oentl par line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both aa to rate cf charge! and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

All advertisement should be marked the
apeciD, length of time they are to be published.
It not so marked, they will be inserted for ona
month and charged accordingly.

Advertisement published at intervals will be
charged Ona Dollar per ,quaro for each inser
tion. , i

Alibi 11a for advertising are da when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

a. All letters, whether upon butinui or
otherwise, iruat be addressed to f

WHITMOBS ft CO.l
Publishers and Proprietors.

A. T. Stewart aold $24,000 worth of
Roods on New Year's ere. "

Thi Chicago ri'm lias come out
iquarely for Pendleton for President.

" Baldt" Smith ii addressed as " Hii
Excellency," by the new Captain Gene-

ral of Cuba."

Tnrfi annnnnnsmAiit nnnnara in a, Boa- -

ton shop, window: "Charles Dickens
reduced to 15 oenti."

Mr. H. Athojn, of Biddeford, Me., has
lost his wife and two children all his
family within fourteen doys, of dip-tber-

Etinsvillk, Indiana, has an opera- -

houae nearly finished, which will seat
nearly two thouiand persons, and cost
$75,000.

Mr. Bioelow has wholly disposed of
his interest in tbe New York Evening
Post, and does not contemplate return-

ing again to journalism.

Paris gossip reports Napoleon petu-

lant, and so ill tempered that his minis-

ters endeavor to go on with publio
business without consulting him when it
is possible to avoid it.

Thi citizens of Aiken, S. C-- , have
called upon Mrs. Preston S. Brooks tut
the cane presented her husband in token
of his assault on Sumner, with the intent
to send it to Mrs. Sumner, inscribed:
"Hit him again." '

TnB wife of Mack Goodwyn, of Spar-tansbur-g,

South Carolina, disappeared
very mysteriously five years ago. Some
bones were reoently discovered buried in
a gulley near Goodwyn's house, which
have been declared by anatomists to be
those of a woman. Goodwyn has been
arrested.

Thi second annual report of the Metro-

politan Board of Health, which has just
been published, shows that during the
year 18G7 the number of marriages cel-

ebrated in New York City was 15,026,

and in Brooklyn 1340; and the number
of births registered in New York City was
12,569, and in Brooklyn 4878.

Hon. Fernando Wood is engaged
writing out the speech which he would

hae delivered tbe other day, bnt for the
Drevention of the Radical maioritv in
the Ilnnae. in consenuence of laneuazd
that was offensive to thfera. tie says lie

intends to discuss the present and future
of the country, and give the document a
large circulation..

Ax ezoloaion occurred in the confec
tionery and fireworks establishment of
Mossrs. Enable & Schrock. in Pittsburs.
on Saturday, by which Miss Nancy

Campbell and a boy named t red. ttam-se- y

were killed, and asou of Mr. Schrock
received injuries likely to cause his

death. The premises were considerably
damaged by fire.

Gin. Grant is decidedly opposed to

the new reconstruction bill. Repre-

sentative Orth, of Indiana, said to him

on Saturday night, in the presence of a
large company at Speaker Colfax's re-

ception, that the House would put the

bill through right away. Grant imme-

diately replied that he sincerely hoped

oot; that he saw no necessity for it, and
that he should be very sorry to see it piss.

Gu. IIowied, in view of the rush of
people of the colored persuasion aad
others to Washington, tootifiei pastors of
aegTO cburcbe an J agent! of the Bureau
that destitntion in the capital is already
considerable and is increasing, and asks
them to all th influence they can "to
check the immigration, and arge apoo
eery able-bodi- man and woman oat of
employment the aeceasity of eking
homes ia other flacea."

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

Te tbe Property Hollars of Mtmpbls
In vesterdav's Ledum I offered

proposition, and gave an outline of
plan to commence the manufacture
bats in Memphis, by the formation of
joint stock company. I did not intend
offer further remarks, unless nme bal

a doaen of the persons moit interested

in such enterprises would get together

and desire to hear the views in detail of

a practical man on this branch of man-

ufacture, when it would afford me great
pleasure to give them my views.

The subscriber has followed manufac-

turing hats for twenty-on- e years, and

professes to understand this branch of
manufacture to a' dot in all its ramification-

s-One

reason why men of small meaus

do not make hats in Memphis is, because

there is a prejudice against home made

articles, or rather there is no preference

shown for goods of domestic production.

To prove this by illustration, let us sup-

pose our people raise cotton this year at
a cost of twenty cents and sell it for ten,
would not this be wilful and deliberate
self-rui- n, when, by planting corn at a

cost of twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel for
raising:, and solliag it in Memphis at one

dollar, they would receive the price of
their labor four times over.

Eastern manufacturers have their
emissaries all over this broad land, to

encourage the production of cotton.

True, their professed objects are to teach

negro schoolsand dabble in politics and

reconstruction generally. They are con-

stantly busy, and their real purpose is

to stimulate and urge the culture of cot-

ton. Shut our eyes to it as we may,

this truth will be apparent
Would it not be well for our people to

quit abusing the Yankees it amounts

to nothing and go to work to produce

something for home consumption.

As none of our solid men make publio

suggestions for the publio good, would

it not be well to bold publio meetings
for the benefit of Memphis, before a do--

nothing policy has driven the active
men from town for want of trade, and
rendered the property of the city of little
value. For four years the cry baa been

for houses ; aix months hence, the cry
will he for men. unless therelis a remedy

We boast a great deal of what we

know; but if every man keeps bis

thoughts to himself, what avails all he

knows 7 The people of Memphis are in

a dilemma to-d- ; the trading men are
nanic stricken : the property holders

have the largest interest, for they count
more to other places, the balance of the
onmmunitv look to them to take the in

itiatory steps in all enterprises intended

for the publio good.
Respectfully, , John Di vis

Foreign Items.
19.,,.; t,a nr twontv-a- e vfin fortres

ses, seven of which are first-cla- ss "place$
J'- - a 'Iu (irmc,.
' The Paris Monde, a clerical organ,
says: "It is outrageous that the works
of Charles Dickens and Thackeray are
to be foand in the libraries of the towns-

hips-"

A report was recently current in Paris
that George Sand was insane- - Laraar-tin- e

is said to be in a fair way of recov-

ering his health. Saint-Beu- is better,
too.

Th a.mS.nffininl Paria nnnnra "indiff- -

nantly" deny that the Emperor intends
to abdicate, as some "designing parties
have stated at the Bourse and elsewhere.

There will be an international exhibi-lin- n

fa m q a nopdlA-wnr- k. in October
;n Ttarlin Thn f!pnmn Princess of

Prussia is president of the Committee of
Arrangements.

Ttann tfinnm fnrmorlv Pruanian Em
bBBsadorat Maxilian's Court, arrived re--

cently on his return irom Mexico at per-lin-
.

.lie drove from the depot straight
to Bismarck's house.

General Dixand the Spanish Embas-

sador are the only two foreign ministers
whe make their appearance at every sit-

ting of the Corps Lesislatif. Few of the
other embassadors ever appear there.

A n. ! n n n in,i hova hsinnmA VfrVainciibnu i .j v u
popular in Berlin. The wine-card- s of
all the leading restaurants uuuiiu,
"Ohio, fifteen silbergroschen a bottle;
Catawba, twenty silbergreschen, and Isa-

bella, one thaler-- "

Tha nannln nf Frankfort have collected.
by voluntary contributions, the sum of
one hundred thousand norms ior reouua-in-

that portion of tbeir venerable cathe-

dral which was destroyed by the confla-

gration of September last.

Abdul Aiis'a civil list is thirty-thre- e

million and five hundred thouiand francs
a year. As tbe annual revenues of Tur-

key amount only to three hundred mil-

lion francs, the personal expenses of the
Sultan swallow more than eleven per
cent- - of this sum.

Bishop Dnpanloup, of Orleans, the
leader of Ultramontane! in France, and
by all odds the ablest prelate of the Gal-lici- an

Church.bears a strong ressmblance
to Napoleon I., which has given rise to
the rumor that he is an illegitimate ion
of the great Emperor.

Napoleon sent for upward of a hun-

dred members of tbe Corps Legislatif
previous Jo tbe commencement of tbe
debates on the military bHI, and urged
them, in the stroneest manner, to vote
for the measure. He had never before
condescended to "lobby" for any bill
after this fashion.

The financial troubles of Austria are
such that her Government is on tbe eve
of reducing tha interest on her bonds,
which will of course give riae to a vehe-

ment outcry agair. at her good faith. Tbe
Austrian Government resorted once e

to the same desperate expedieot It
was in 11.

Prince Salm-Salm- 'l' letter in reply to
tl " traitor " Lope was printed in three
d.flcYent lansnag-- a, French, German and
Eoeliab, at tbe Imperial printing-office-

,

is Paris, and vast number, of the docu-

ment, franked by tb Minister of Foreign
Affairs, are circulated all ever the conti-
nent. .

LAUUOtT CITY CIUCCLATION.

THURSDAY EVENING. JANUARY 23,

RADICAL MARCH TO ANARCHY.

More ltadlcal Comuiiendi.

From th New'Tork Evening Post, Jan. IS.
Mr. Johnson, bv tbe choice of

tbe people, is the Chief Magistrate of the
nation ; as such be is responsible for tbe
execution of tbe laws, and has a clear
right to choose the subordinates by

whom the laws are to be enforced. He
must submit bis appointments to office

to the confirmation of the Senate, bnt. is
otherwise independent of Congress. The
Tennre-of-Offic- e Act, by which the Sen-at- e

has been made to control tbe Presi-

dent's power of removal, is not according
to the Constitution. Mr. Stanton be
lieves that it is not, and yet he avails
himself of this law, which he says Is not
a constitutional law, which is voidable
and disorganizing, to resume a place in
the Cabinet of President Johnson, which
he has been especially dssired to resign.
It seems to us necessary only to state a
case like this to a man who respects the
law and respects himself, to be certain
nf what hia course will be. It is not
enough to

.
reply thatr

a large
I

mnjorlty of
1

the members ol uongress nave signea
a letter requesting him 1 to resume
the duties of Secretary of War.
Members of Congress have nothing to
do with tbe control of the Executive De-

partment; they belong to another and
department of the Govern-

ment, which, in all sound theory as in tbe
express letter of tbe organie law, it is de-

sirable to keep distinct; and their inter-fnr-

i, is revolutionary as it would be
to resolve tbe President out of office. If
Mr. Johnson does not do bis duty, ir be
rafnao to execute the laws, or executes
rhem in sich a manner as to defeat their
purposes, the remedy for his course is
pointed out- - it is not to invaao me
anhere of the Executive functions by leg
islative encroachments, which will be a
precedent for other times, but to im-

peach and remove him if guilty- - But
the plan of impeachment has been tried,
and after a year's incubation of it, has
hatched out nothing. Ashley's eggs were
all addled; and aow an illegal course is
to be nnnaed to attain an end which
onnlil not ba attained byHhe law. Mr.

Stanton is made the cat's paw of this
dangerous and wicked policy.

Whatever Mr- - Johnson's designs may
be, be is answerable only in that way that
the Constitution prescribes. Congress
may not like his individual peculiarities
or his political principles, but he is none
the less as much a part of tbe Govern-

ment as Congress itsolf ; and what is

more, he represents nearly as large a
part of popular opinion as Congress
does. It may be distasteful to admit it,
but it is true, that the political senti-

ments of the President hare a large fo-

llowingnot among the rebels only, as
the cry has it, but among tne loyal peo-

ple, of the North. He is supported in
moat of his Dositions by the great oppo
sition, or Democratic party, and that
support is extending and growing rap
idly undertneioBteringcare ot vonress.
Thousands who have no liking for tbe
President, personally er politically, who
think; that be has managed his opportu-niiip- a

with an utter want of tact and
skill, and to tbe detriment of tbe publio
interests, are yet unprepared to see the
establised order of the Constitution as
sailed in, his person, and all the imita-

tions and balances of tbe Government,
whioh are the bulwarks of liberty, over
turned in tbe hot frenzy of partisan teal.
From th Springflold (Mass.) Republican,

Jan. 15th.

The only defensible reason for recon-
structing the Southern State Govern-

ments was the purpose to confer suffrage
on the freed meo, in order to the protec-
tion of their tights. Those governments
are well enough in every otber respect.
If this single purpose had controlled in
the matter, the process would have been
comDarativaly simple and unobjection
able. But party objects were allowed to
be mixed in. It was thought it would be
a irood thins so to manipulate the South
ern governments as to secure the votes of
the reconstructed Mates tor a itepuoucan
President To accomplish this the right
to vote and bold omce was taken Irom all
the Southern whites who had held office

requiring an oath to support tbe Uonsti
tution of tbe United States. This ex
cluded at once from political life the
most intelligent classes in the South, and
those at the time best disposed to accept
any terms of reconciliation that should
be ottered, ims maae reconstruction
bv tbe white population of the South
impossible, for they naturally felt that it
would be disnorioraoie to aoanaon tue
leaders who shartd with them the guilt
of tbe rebellion. Reconstruction was
thus thrown into the bands of the

led by a few Northern while men
and Southerners who did not scruple to
take any oath required of them. That
they should seek to retain power by the
same policy which gave it to them is a
matter of course, and the first new con-

stitution framed virtually excludes nearly
every white man from suffrage and offioe.
It is so utterly indefensible on any prin-
ciple of justice and equality that its
framers fear its rejection by tbe regis-
tered voters, and are bagging them to ac-

cept it in the hope that Congress will
strike out its objectionable provisions.

Tbe course of things in Congress just
now does not tend to sustain any aach
hope. It is essential to the programme
that the whites of the South shall be in
tbe minority, and tbe determination
seems to be to put it through at all hac-ard- s.

The last remains of civil govern-
ment in tbs South are to be swept away
upon tbe declaration that tbey are not
"republican in form,", though tbe forms
sre just what they always have been.
Tbe false reason has some value, how-

ever, "as showing at least an appearance
of respect for tbe phases of tbe Constitu-
tion. But we have not come to tbe end
of this business ; we can not even see to
it. Tbe governments of tbe minority in
the South, and tbat minority black, will
find it necessary to be more and more
repressivtand will need a strong mili-
tary force to maintain them. Is any
body so insane as to predict reconcilia-
tion cf racea, true republican or even
moderately just government, and re-

stored peace and loyalty aa tbe result of
such a system 7 If so, about how soon 7

No, the system is fundameatally wrong,
and will inevitably wax worae and worse.
And rnee are already asking how soon
"nolitiral nece-sity- may lead Con
gress to interfere with certain Northern
States and compel them to take tbe

republican form of nrgro auurage
and white disfranchisement

Tbe restoration of Secretary Stanton
is doubtless consistent with tbe teoure- -

act-- A special provision was

t

t

inserted In it, indeed, to meet his case.
But tbe discussion has made it clear that
tbe law cannot be defended npon general
principles. ' To compel a President to

retain in his cabinet a man with whom
friendly or respectful relations are im-

possible, every body feel to be an out-

rage. Having had its way and protected
Mr Stanton, the Senate would do well to
repeal at once the provision made fo

bis case, in benaii ot wnicnasa perma-
nent rule not a word can be said- -

Tbe proposition to get rid of General
Hancock hv tbe indirect and cowardly
dodge of reducing the number of Major
Generals, is of a piece with the scheme
for preventing a decision against the
constitutionality of reconstruction by
hampering the Supreme Court. Tbey
both illustrate our theme, and show bow

one wrong act makes another necessary,
and so legislation inevitably goes from
bad to worse. There is yet hope that the
Senate will arrest these measures. Tbe
same party exigency which makes me
two-thir- .rule necessary for the Su-

preme Court may soon require that the
Court shall be forbidden to pronounce
any act of Congress unconstitutional,
even if unanimous in that opinion. There
is absolutely no stopping place in legisla-

tion of this kind. The descent to hell is
easy, to be sure ; but how are we to get
back, if we ever wish to stand again on
terra firmal General Grant can carry
a pretty heavy load for us, but there are
weights that even he cannot lift, and
gulfs too broad even for him to cross. A

step toe far may make return impossible-Fro-

tb Time,, January 16.

Tbe Republican party is pressing is-

sues into the Presidential canvass which
will insare its defeat. It can not safely
wage a war upon the Supreme Court, in

tbe present temper of the publie mind,
even with the help of the negro vote
which it aims to secure by its action.
From th Ccmmeroial Advertiser, Jan. 15.

t Valueless will be the
devoted services and signal triumphs of
our army and navy, if our statesmen
fail or falter in performing their share of
the great work. And are they not fail-

ing?. Are not tbe great questions of
finance and currency overlaid? Is not
the reunion of the States and the return
of the Southorn people to their accus-
tomed pursuits made subordinate to the
question of negro suffrage 7 Has not all
tbe legislation of Congress for nearly
three years had direct reference to the
Presidential election 7 ' And now, at this
present moment, is not Congress nsing
all its great power to give tbe control of
the Presidential election to green negroes
who are confessedly " ignorant ef means
by which suffrage is expressed 7"

Tbe eternal truth of the maxim that
whom the gods intend to destroy are first
made mad, is lost as an example. The
lesson so recently, and with such terrible
effect, taught the rebels, proves of no
value to tbe Radicals. They blindly per-
sist in a course which is sure to over-
whelm them. Tbe measures kindred to
these now being perfected in Congress
cost the Republican party its ascendency
in six free States. And yet, blind and
reckless, Congress learns nothing of what
is evident to all intelligent observers.
This utter delusion can only be explained
upon-th- principle tbat "madness pre-
cedes destruction."

Information Akant th Bankrupt Law.

Object of the Law Is to enable per-
sons who can't pay their debts to get rid
of them.

Who may take advantage of this law?
Any person, or firm, who owe debts to

the amount of three hundred dollars or
upward, whether thy be individual or
partnership debts, and both, and it
makes no difference what is the charac-
ter of the indebtedness, whether it be by
bill, note, account, judgment, as princi-
pal or surety, or otherwise.

What does the law domand of the ap-

plicant?
That he shall surrender his property

except Burh as is hereafter mentioned,
to his creditors, for a pro rata distribu-
tion among them.

What does the law permit (he appli-
cant to keep 7

First Household and kitchen furni-
ture, and necessaries to the amount of
1200.

Second The wearing apparel of him-
self and family.

Third The uniform, arms and equip
ments of any person who is, or has been,
a soldier in the militia or the service of
tne unuea states.

Fourth If the applicant is the head
of a family, his homestead, to the value
of f500- - If he has no homestead, then
in lieu thereof money or other personal
property to the value of $300-I- f

the applicant has only so much
property as is above enumerated, of
course he bas nothing to give to bis cred
itors.

The result of the benefit of taking this
law is a discharge from all his indebted-
ness. In cases where there is no con-

test, it requires from sixty to ninety days
to procure this discharge.

This law went into operation on the
second day of March, 1867, aod persons
who propose to avail themselves of its
advantages should do so as soon as pos-

sible, as they cannot do so after oneyear
from its commencement, unless they can
pay fifty cents on the dollar of their in-

debtedness, or get tbe consent of a ma-

jority in number and value of their credi-

tors-
i

A radical Colonel named White
challenged Butler, when tbe latter was in
Richmond last week, to mortal cembat.
Ae there is no report of a meeting, it is
presumable that a meeting was never
had- - Even bad there been an encounter
reported, no one would believe it; for
the reason that every one knows that
Butler won't fight His only fight during
the war, in which he took a penooal
part, wai one in which be met and was
wonted by a Lowell bricklayer.

If Colonel White thinks to get a fight
out of Butler be is mistaken in his man.
Batler would perhaps consent to dig a
ditch with him, or go on a competitive
raid after spoons, or see who could mal-

treat the greatest number of women in
the shortest space of time. But pistols
and coffee do not suit the haro of Fort
Fisher. Let White chanrsi the ferns of
his challenge. Chicago Time.

Kine Georro, of Hanover, bas clven a
large aura to the Papal exchequer. I a
so dointT, ha write, be wishes it to be
understood that be is not a Lathoiic. but
a Protestant; bat be wishes to uphold,
to the best of bis power, the cause of
legitimacy, wherever it ia aaeailed. Ha
upheld thatcaaM) very poorlr ia bis oi
case.
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MCCAFFREY & CORNELIUS,

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS OF, THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST, NEAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, : : : : : TENNESSEE.

TlTETALIilC CASKS AND CASKETS AND
Vniin Coffins wotnHy nn hsno1.

--T-

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE SALE.

Collictor's Oryica. 8th Dist. Tkhw.,
i Mmphis, January 11, 186a. )

FRIDAY, THE J4th INST.. I WILLONell, in front of the United States Internal
Revenue Bo, on Madison street, at 11 o'clock,
one English Hold Huntsman's Lever Watch.
Levied on a, the property of B. II, Atkinson
to satisfy a warrant issued to me by K. 8.
Blunders, Colloctor Internal Ravenna 8th Dis-

trict Tennessee, for ,eventv-on- e dollars and
fifty cent,, in favor of the United Ktatna. due
oa his business as Lottery Dealer at 22Vi Jef-
ferson street. Haid sale will positively take
alao unles, the said Atkinson pays the amount
due tha government with all costs.

R. S. 8ADNDERS,
Collector Internal Revenue, 8th Dist. Tenn.

Bv Jqh Miarm, Sr.. Dep. Collector. 123

WHEATON NURSERY,.

Two Miles South of Memphis, oa tbs Horn
Lake Bead.

JOHM TKIVT. WADDT THOUFSOS,

JOHN TRENT te CO.,
PHOFHIKTOH8.

Bnecessors te DR. 8. M. WHEATON.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILLORDERS
every description of Fruit, Flower,,

and Ornamental TreeLflrape and Strawberry
Vine, and Hot House Plants, Roses, eto., eta.

Our stock is mad up of th best selections
which can be (rotten up. in Europe or America.

We solicit oorrespendenoe from all who pur-
chase trees in large or small quantities or any
who wish to adorn their places with choio and
rare Flower, and Shrubs. .

Hr First-el- Landscape Gardener.
Flowers for Bouquets and Wreath, always on

hand. .
4W Descriptive Catalogues, with prioe a.-.-

all necessary information, will be furnished by
applying personally or by letter tn

JOHN TRENT A CO.

LUMBER, LATHS,

' ' AND

600,000 feet Cypress Lumber;

200,000 " Poplar M

300,000 Laths and Shingles.

T HAVE Off BAUD AND AM COSSTANT-- L
ly sawing a full supply of Cypress and Pop-

lar Lumber of all dimensions. Laths and Shin-
gles: and am prepared to fill orders on short
aotice, atlOVTESTCASir PRICK.

-- Mill and Lumter Yard on Wo riv
immediately north ef .Bayou Uayoso.

M. VESABLE.

wo o r . ,
OHO CORDS DRY WOOD. AT $2 60 PER
OUU Cord, at

VENABLE'S SAW MILL.

JL Q. CRAIG & CO.,

379 Main tit. (Jackson Block),
, MEMPHIS, TENN.

ARE OFFERING TO OUR FRTENDSWEand customers, this season, a full and
complete atoek of D. LANDREI1I A SOU '6
liutly eelebraied

GARDEN SEEDS
Also, all th desirabl varieties of

GRASS AXD FIELD SEEDS,
Fartilicers, Ouano. Land Plaster, and Fuper-phoaph-at

of Lima or Raw Bon butt.

Garden Implement, Etc.
R. O. CRAM A CO.,

ST? Main street. Memphis, Tenn.

WESTERN AND VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY

MATER, HAfiSHTETZ & CO.,

IMl'OUTKliH

Wbolaaal Dealers

SEGARS, TOEiwCO, PIFE

tJJ-v5$v- SMOKERS' ASTICLII

i is the sorTH.
Cor. Fmid aad'rJefrrvoa Uw J(Tera Blexk

MKMl'Ulrj, TK.NS. 70--1 tt

WASTED.
TJVKRYBODY TO KNOW THAT THIY
1j buy

SASH,- - DOORS & BLINDS,

Of tvperlor quality, ,

CHEAPER, ml No. 41 Moaro troat,

MKMPlftS, TENN..

thaa any nthr hou In th lty. Olaiad
bash, of all (! always on hand.

'. B. WAKItEW.
(Formerly cf th (Inn ol Quackaiibaib A Wr- -

cn N. 'T adl.on s're- - 1HI

RALEIGH SPRINCS.
U ItAND SPECIAL SCHEME

or ths

Raleigh Mineral Springs,

TO II DRAWS OS OR ABOUT

FEBRUARY 1STII, !'
UNDER THE DIRECT AUSPICES OF

n Citisens of
Memphis :

Dirertora x ,
N. CORON.VA. Pres't German National Bank
JOUN 8. TOOP, of Toof, Phillips t Co.
W. L. STEWART, lata of W. L. Stewart Bros.
ROLFS S. SAUNDERS, U. S. Collector ; '
R. R PITTM AN, of R. R. Pittman A Co. t
GEO. IT. LiGUERK, of Ward A LGure.

JT. COROXXA, Treaanrer.

DEPOSITORY, German Nat'l Bank

F. Y. BOCKETT, Financial Necrenu- -

31,500 IN PREMIUMS

NUMBKR UP FRlZEH,eS i

CERTIFICATES, S3 EAClt

A Fortune or Homeatead for 93

Capital Prize Valued at $20,00
Which amount has recently beta offered fo

th Sprlnis and Grounds .immediately ur
rounding.

PRIZE 3So.l .Tha celebrated RALEIGfl
MINKKAL SPRINGS, situated on th con-
fines of Raleigh, lata eounty seat of Shelby
eounty, Tenn., nine miles northeast ef Mem-
phis, and two mile, from Weils' station, on
the Memphis and Louisville railroad. These
Springs are six in number, of various mineral
and medicinal qualities, and are visited every
Summer by thousands ef looker, of health ana
pleasure, from all quarter, of tie country.
They are within a few stensof the villave ol
Raleifth, in a beautiful valley, and also within
a few hundred feet of Wo'f river, which wind S

around the baae of the eminence on which th
villsseol Raleith i, situate. I, and empties into
the'' Fstherof Water," at Memphis. Nume-
rous remarkable oures nf various diseases have
been ozperienoed by sojourners at thi, health-inspiri-

retreat, and the present proprietor.
Col. J. M. Coleman, can produce hundreds ef
certificates of auras in cases which had been
entirely given .over by merfioul skill. Th
ground surrounding th Spring,, and la fact
the entire village of Raleigh, rise, to an emi-

nence of pure air, and i, as remarkable for its
health fulne a as beauty f location. Tb
Sprinirs are in fine order, never failing, and are
designated aa follows : '

marble Mprlngr, . '
Box Nprintr,

Mntrnolla Spring,
Araenie Nprintr,

Snlphnr Spring, i

, Freestone Spring
The place has noverbeen visited by epidemi

of any kind, and peculiarly characteristic ofits
healthfulness is th longevity nf the inhabi-
tants. Tne oldoit citiiens of Shelby county
are residents of Raleigh.

The Springs are as much resorte l to by pleasure-

-seekers as l y invalids, owing to beauty of
aeaneryand various artifioinl as well as natural
attractions. Connected with the Springs are a
Pavilion, Ladies' Bowling Alloy. Hustio Ar-

bors, Raiding Saloon, (fonts' Bowling Alley,
Saloon, Billiard Hooui. Oynina.iums, Refresh-
ment Tables, etc.. wiiile Wolf river afford, ex-
cellent Boating and Fishing.

The ground acoompnying the Springs. In
,the above scheme and included in the First
Prise, is fifteen acres in extent, overlooking the
vallev, and affords, in addition to a magnificent
site for a grand hotel and other buildings,
splendid facilities for a park, promenades, eto.

An analai of the several Springs, by distin-
guished medical men, shows tbat they are un-
surpassed in mineral and curative properties
by any In the United States. There is no rea-
son then why Raleigh should not heroine as
famous as Saratoga. Sharon or Let anon, and
as largely patronised. Itnee-I- s only capital
and enterprise to accomplish this end.

A charter is before tho State Legislature for
the incorporation of the Springs, and a' move-
ment has been inaugurated looking to direct
rail communication with Mempni,.

For this priie. tltf.OUu was reoent'y offered,
which was deolinod, in order that the above
scheme may be fully carried out.

PRIZE If. 2.The eleaant COUNTRY
MANSION HOiiSK AND LOT KKSIDKNCB
of Col. J. M. Coleman is within a few yar a of
the Springs. Tbe house is in fint clnsi order,
contains ten rooms, and ia beautifully empow-

ered in ehrubbery. The lot ia well fenced and
ornamented with fine shade and fruit trees,
and affords all necessary outhouse,, cisterns,
etc. It is midway between th village and
Sprln Valley, oa ih main promenade. Val-
ue,

PRIZE JTo. S. ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS IN CASIi.

PRIZE Xo. 4 to SS. TWENTY -- TWO
COTT AUH LOTS, valued at $2S" each. Thej
lots are a portion nf the village of Raleigh, de-
lightfully situated, all fronting on thorough-
fares and will b drawn with th understand-
ing that the winner, shall have free aecets at
all time, to the Springs and belongings.

Detail or I be Drawing.
Six thousand and (even hundred tiekeuu

tb certificate, issued, will be placed,
in one wheel, and the same number of blanks,
including twenty-fiv- insert ed with th. Barnes
of the premiums, will be placed in another.
From these wheels tickets l be drawn at th
same time, and the number drawa wiil taketh
premium drawn simultaneously.

All moneys received upon th sale of thes
share, will b placed in the German National
Bank of Mcmpois. and will remain there u, th
credit of th Association, unul th drawikg
take, plaee.

ReOreneea t
P. T. Chamberlain A C".. B. Loewensteia k
Bros., Rice. Stix M Co., B. llabb. . t all,, K.
U. Apparroa A C- O. C. Boon A Co.

WOTICE. Person, ordering Certificate, by
ail can nd rrvenbaks to the amownt ml it

dollars in registered letters, aad BKteUtftoa or
ether drafts, payable to eur ordor ler lara.r
amounts, at our n,k. with silJm of town,
eonn-- and State carefully whtt-- a.

All order, for rrrtifi ate, and eosnmasMa-tio- n,

should be ad tr-- d tor. y. sot h irrr,
r inao-i- l re rwary.

At Phornix Mutual Int. Co., Keihei ilock, 24

TS TEN AD TWFI.VB MTLFS OF MFV-- l
phi-- , ef rrry geainv. ar.i Mnlity.

Irem.yi' IM. evea tiishwui aad
e eared, for sal and rent both : ala i.eew Maam
Kui, 'lv good 1"m"" : alao,
C' eas "meT etwewible. Ar-t-l- as 1 Fmat
atcMt. Hmth. or Reabert". twelv
mire r'th : city, a Dig Creek T'.r

luc-- t. fcLSUiKI.


